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Rppkinc- - to mnfcp ft nlmisihle case for Mr.m inWAN I
that the. Queen had been about the .fame
since the early morning relapse and was
at Unit time quite peaceful. She
nized all the members of the royal fam- -

ilywho morning.-iThe- v

were 'brought to her bedside at' 10
1S.DI SI

Great Britain's Sovereign Passes
Away at Close of Day

for thev caused of education, we should
adopt this resbultion.-- r

'

' Mr. WTatts of? Iredell wanted to know
if the State was not deriving nome rev-

enue from Dr. "Curry for educational
purposes. Mr. Patterson replied affir-
matively. -

Judge Connor said Dr. Curry was the
agent of the Peabody fund and that he
had charge ' of the distribution of" the
fund, which went largely to the normal
Schools.:" j' - i' '

Mr. .Watts said if the State was finan-
cially benefitted by the Peabody fund
he did not think any discourtesy should
be shown Dr. Curry.

Mr. Curtis of Buncombe : ''We had
just as well pass' a . resolution compli-
mentary to Mark II anna aisd see if we
can't get some money out of him.'
:Mr.V McNeill of. Brunswick: f "We

should not be guilty, of such discourtesy
to such a distinguished gentleman and
educator.'"

Mr. Mann of Hyde: "The gentleman
from Buncombe said he had reliable in-

formation that Di' Curry lobbied .for
Pearson. For the benefit of myself and
other members 1. wish he would, give

consider the possibility of her death;
"Within an hour of the Queen's passing

'away try vieiu.t;y-o- f Osborne Houre was
Idesci'ied, and it was 'difficult to bellev e
that one was almost in the presence of
rue Rveat event ci ttw nw century
lhen cafiie, mv'of tjiose-.iitt- l? sagus
t'hich even 'EinrlishniPTv are sutiicienltlv

ND WAS PEACE I
jto

r?r.oK.rlh Irlrn '

Cfilidren dllU UiailUUlMluiuii

at Her Bedside
I

ENGLAND GRIEF STRICKEN

Qneea'i Dentu Announced 10 ahad been .damp anil chill and k?avily'TIe
overcast. Presently, when the tragLaly
had been enacted, the evening became;

. .'it 1 - .11 1 .1

scarcely tno hours out ofagothe passedstantshene brightly throughout
firmament. It ij now traditional Queen Victoria reign. I he new so.er-"Queeu- 's

weather," but the phrase has eign of the British empire sits now
""

now bec-on:- - a mournful memory.
While t ho court is nUt preiared for

thie great public fmictions attendant upon
Ac Half fa4-- O'ciofk Tuesday Af-j-a t.hanjfe of sovereign, it. of course is

La,t'fCtl ,that th?
lt rn on the Queen Bre-ih- ed Her ft A burred besule- tho.-e ofrrtc,.- - t rrnrr Tl

,be Kiiilred Peacefnllv and Her
--

f n:h i Kclieved to Mave Been Pain-- -

liopor; ot Her Beccnso Be-c- t

iiol livfrywliers wllb Manifestat-

ions o( Sorrow

Yktoiia R. I.,;! ( o cs, .Tan. 22.

iUc of iJod, Oueen of the i

b. ,,do: of Great i ritain and
i. li.'iVuiler of the Fath, and Em
,4 india, is no more. She pjissed
wii'ioui pain or suffering at Us- -! announcing thw death of the tueen. it seemed as if they knew it would soon

I,,,, , lux.. na,t .ix o'c'oek iis "Albwt Elwnrd." It is. of , Th?ir inioa-s'v- e expectance
his wer to any :

f singular contrast to the 6wift

-- ;, L vit Tt U nniiviwl out that his tro between Osborn- - Ho;s; and th?
:'.:nl is Mi'-'ii- : wnu griei. iuc eu.-.-. ;rUJ;.ture to the mtsage to 'tne loru ; x nniiy pier iroiu uvre uumksi u em--..i,- :il

bereavenitnt is so over-- j Shi yor was not that of a soviereign, al-- 1 bers of the family haitenrd to the find

v,! in:n:u' mm wikuu.ku ... :)f
mi- - a .';:m:i to y;u m iu- -' kj.w.ihj ,

live the King."
lateful news came in the follow- -

-- iihl'lv bulletin:
il. i-

- Majesty, the Queen, breathed ' p)t.iamatiou tht will be issued to--.
.. i. i, .i;ii! r l;:.-- t ;;l u;cl', surrouuueu u) .if. vuu -

uivn ami grand-children.- "'

A jdhupse of tlie-las- t taonxects of the I

! loved sovereign, .which the nation and j. w,oeivi jKst before T p. m. the folio M

so oamestly craved, has been I jnf: telegram: ; .' - '

v...;His:ife;l bv a representative of the) "Osborne. :45 p. m. My beloved

o'clock for the last interview.
The Queen fell asleep bel'ora noon, and

it was then stated tnat she - was not
likely to again become conscious.

The nert official bulletin was issued
at 4 o'clock' p. m. and read:

''The oueen it? slowly sinking."
At 4 o'clock p. m. there had b. en no

return to consciousness since the Queen
liad her last interview- - with her family
mentioned in the noon bulktin. Sha
was faintly breathing her life away.

Lord Clarendon, the royal steward, ar-

rived at 4 o'clock. He was joined later
by Mr. A. J. Half our, representing
Prime Minister Salisbury, who is in
rather feeble health

THE FIRST WORD

Clruup ot Correspondent
East ('owes. Jan. 22. 9: d. ir. We

scarcely a mile from this table, at whi-- h

this dispatch, is being wiiiten. ur.d r
the' same roof as his daad mo 1km-- , thj
(.hief mourner .ttmm., a larger g.ther- -

ing of children than "often meet around
a parent s deathbjd anywhere :in tna
woria. JLney are m tneir own seouu.u
world inside th2 gates of Usboins ioug,

Here outsidy is tne village of Uowes,
ryhose ouiet. winding s'twe'.s reach to
within a few hundred yaris cf the
grounds of Oboini uou:e. It is U

o.cioch a m iu m .-- u.,
vu . " "'- - "i"occasional customers, yet ah th:s pea- -
pie are mourning as siiuer.ly s ih

nml who n few
l0U1.s ag0. saw their moh?r and grand- -

mother alive. It has been so throughout
the last days. People meeting acquaint- -

ances m me hii-et- i mi uu
much sootl here, 'luey rarely went
near the lodge to hear the buretiiK. 'it

scene, ana oinc?rs or ine coun answer
ed 8Ummonf,s to perform functions of
the closin"-rei"-

It was evident to the doctors in tho
earnest nours tuui me sio
naustetl life couu only os measureu dj
hoiu-s- , and while carriages hasn.'d to
bring the princes and princesses from
tneir houses near, every effort-o- mtdi-ca- l

skill was used to keep breath in
body. The day wore on cold and grey,
nothing could lie noticed ft the gatar
from the way separating Osborne ..mse
from the outer world, but that more car-
riages than usual weie pas-ip- g swiftly
and quietly, in and or.t. Frircss Loiiise
drove through the lodg? gates' ju.--t as
life failed. The only public man who
reached the castle in the afternoon was
Mr. Arthur J. Bulfo.tr. Ha was not
witl the family nor did he see th?
queen. The liishop of v inch'.sti r was
the only person lit side t e docto:s who
witnessed the passing of life with tne
children.

ith in an hour before darkness the
fortv press correspond v.t gathered nt
the lodge, where the periodical announce-
ments were mad learned by whisperel
words from within that th? la t setn?
was lieing enacted. The guardians of the
grounds learned by ttasoj from ethers
along the half mil ? of winding aveuues
that all the entrances to the res- - ecci

'hat been strictly cWd at about G
.

o ciock. ine iiieaiu:ig euaiu iui uj ir- -
"- -

wait.
The words that dispersed this gat'i- -

ering were brief: Thvy were uttered by.
. ,

" sicj "" . .... .

v.ork ana service enatu witn t ie worus
he spoke. Fraz?r is a Strang built old
man. He was standing a few pace, np
the park avenue wh?n a s rvaut in tie
porter's lodge ans.er d a private tele-

phone from Osborne rlous It was Sir
John McNeill, V. V. Qt.e.n's eqnir
Avho spoke from the hous lmmedir.t. ly

the servant went to Fri z r who took a
few rapid steps to the q.'.kk g thering
group of correspondents a-:- sail in a
strong voice: .

"Gentlemen, the Queen aied at G:"0."
The old man turned o .c'i at o jco into

a

-- g was sn tne wage tibie. ill s

"er Majesty, th- - eueou. bT-'a- t1' " 1

w at 0:30 surrounded bv her chi d: en
.' - - -

THE TOLiLED

Sorrow Given Vol e and Expres.lon In
IUFS

Jjoncion, Tan. 21'. It was about 7
o'clock when Lord Mayor Gnaeli ap-
peared upon th balcony cf the Mau- -
j,ica. itouve, llis appearance, was im--
11U(Kately recognized as presaging an
al!I1uimcemeiJt of impovtance. Compleite
fdlonce fell on the crowd, onlv broken
by th clattering of horses' hoofs on theasphai'ced streets. In a voice which be

me jm .uayor
"V.", iul-- u.ep ifgrex wJin. h.d rf, ,hc fo.lowinggram

G:4o ,, 4 ,
it. in. jiy oeiovecimother hasjiist passed away, surroundedby her childnen arid grandchildren.

"ALRMIiT nmvnm"

faniilv. We are perinitted vo 1 mother has just passed away
v. i.ot onlv the brief, but eloqm-nt- , i ed by her children and pandhildren.

Pearson, whom he said had been vindi
cated by the vote of the district in the
November, election. r -

Mr. Patterson of Robinson, arose 'tO
make ' a point 'of order. He said the
sneaker h ad'd rifted awav from the Ques
tion and entered into a political discus
sion. Mr. Gattis , of urange," wno fwas

said the nuestion had entered
the ground' of politics, v H ' '

, . .

Sir. Ebbs: 'T am sorry the gentleman
did not rise to , a question of privilege,
when - tne centlenian irom nuncomoB
was speaking. I hope he will rise, above !

politics in tnis matter. let tne reioia- -

tion go through without a dissenting
voice." V ;

Mr.". Ciirtia of "RiiTicoicbe: ."Iv will say
to mv fripnfl from ilndlsrtn that the Re--
nublicahs did not endorse Pearson save.
on paper. If he was such a great patriot
wnv run rAt rno Kuniin iinn i nnsTPj"
sional Convention renominate him?. 'The
district was carried by misrepfesenta- -

tinn. Von nnd vonr nartv declared that
the great Democratic party . intended to
disfranchise the rwnite people oi - tne
State. (Loud Applause.) ' X' 's

. Mr. Ebbs of Madisbn: . "Was not the
amendment voted on in the August eleo
tion?" '. ' '"": - '

-

IVfr flnrtia of Ttnncombe: "Yes; but
they are still discussing it. (applausi). t
hate to go against my friend from Bun--
fomho. hwniiss '1' used to vote ior nim
to come to the Legislatures a Demo-
crat. (Laughter!) I don't think the Re--

nnVilnona rn rrY '. tr " fit th fTiimS

they iade in the Ninth district. It would
be the last thing for me to ooast of the
rascality of my leaders. (Applause.) ' If
the Lord had dealt with the Republicans
of the Ninth district as he did y with
Ananias and Sapphira, these boasting
Republicans would not he here today
(Loud applause.) ; ' - i

' "v
Mr. Mastin of Wilkes (Rspublicah) :

How many precincts were thrown put
in Buncombe in the August election?

Mr, Curtis: If there was one I don't
know it. If you . will name ' one such,
I'll go back and inform my peOplef They
would like to hear such news. (Laugh-ter.)- -,

...".. ::

Mr. Whitaker of Forsyth, who moved
totable the resolution, called for the prer
viotts question, though many members
werc-clamor- ing to be heard.! Mr. Martin
of Wilkes asked for f roll call vole
and his request was sustained. A laig7

cumber 'of reyreseut-tivt- s gave notice
that they would xplahr th?ir yote?''.

Mr. Allen of Wayne said in explah-t-tio-

of his vote that he ; did noti think
the question one of politics. As. to Rich-
mond Pearson he said the House (rif er-

ring to the vote for Senator had just
decided that it does, not endorse him.
Starting out under new educational

and progress Judge Allen de
clared, that he did not want it said to
the nation that the Legislature of. North
Carolina rgfused to hear the leading

'
edu-

cator of the country.- - ,

Mr. Ardrey of Mecklcnhurgsaid he
would not vote for the resolution as a
soldier, i Democrat or Republican,, but
because he desired to hear a great edu-

cator on the educational-problem- ;
Mr. Baldwin of Forsyth: ! am anxious

to hear Dr.' Curry address us. We have
accepted favors from him, and expect
more. . We want information and light
on the problem of education and som3

need it. 1'of us "'."-'-"

Mr. Morgan of Johnson: Tha man
who should nave rissn above partisan
politics was Dr. Cnn-y- . lie fa lei to
do so. He is not so high and mighty that
he cannot be rebuked. H? acted a small
part in lobbying for Pearson and we

will see if he is small enough to take
away the present appropriation to the
State. ,.''".-- . ..va. --v

Among others who explained , their
votes were 3Iessrs. Benbow. Blyte,
Bradsher, Carraway, Daughtridge.Gaith-er- ,

Gattis. Hayes, Hood, Mann, Sia-wel- l,

Sheets, Smith and Wilson.
The resolution passed its second r?ad-iu- g

by a vote of 85 to 13. All t3 Re--

publicans voted for if. The toejhocrats
who voted against inviting-Dr- . Cuiry
were Messrs." Blount. Brittain, Carra-
way, Craig, Curtis, Daniels of Warren,
Fields, Mann.. Mclver, Morgan, Mor-phe- w,

Thompson .and WhitaKer of '.For-- ;
PJ-t- .. '"-

- ;"1:":.
When the resolution came e

on its third reading it 'was adopt-

ed by viva voce vote, with the minority
still voting "no.'

sone NEW PROPOSITIONS

ISHIa Introduced Yesterday 1

of ReprceentatlvceHouse , ,'

New bills were, introduced yesterday
as follows: - ? '

-

H. B. 369 By Mr. Stewart Of Har-
nett An act to place the name' of
Charles Stewart on the pension roll.

H. B. 310 By Mr. Wiloon of Ca-xve- ll

An act for the relief of Miss Mary
Glass of Caswell.

H. B. S71 By Mr. Thompson, of Ons-lo-w

An act to raise additional revenue,
having for 'its purpose tha levying of
a graduated tax on the gross earnings Qf

railroads. . -- ".'-
H. B. 372 My Mr. Brittain of Ban-dolp- h

An act to repeal section 2 of
chapter 353 laws of -- 1897 regulating
stock law elections in North Carolina.

H. B. 373 By Mr. McKethan of Cum-

berlandAn act to furnish certain Su-

preme Court reports to Cumberland
county. '

H. B." 374 By Mr. Collins of Hay-

wood An act to authorize ; the mayor
and board of aldermen of; 'Waypetrille
to issue bonds to construct water workt
and sewerage.' '. - 5

II. B.- 375. By Mr. 11 Pierce f Cra-ve- n

AnLtict to amend chapter 696 'of
the laws of 1891. ':V--';-

H. B. 37G By Mr. Brim of Surry An
act for the protection of birds inT Surry

,county. '"' ' ':'-

H. B. 378 By. Mr. Mason of Gas-
ton An act to amend the charter of
the town of Dallas, Gaston county.

II. B. 379 By Mr. Morphew of Mc-

DowellAn act .to' prevent the . killing
of birds in McDowell. county..

H. B. 380 By Mr. Morgan of John-
ston An act to repeat chapter 353 of

(Continued on Third Page .

Senate Agrees .to Buy: More
; Spanish Islands

AN HISTORIC PICTURE

Painting of the JBattle of Fort

Moultrie Offered to the Se-

nateSorrow? for the Death

of Queen Victoria

Washington, Jan. 22. Soon after the
Senate convened . today Mr. Gallinger,

chairman of the Committee on Ttn"
sions, made an effort to secure consid-

eration' of unobjected private pension

bills. Objection was made to his request

for 'an hour for that I purpose ioday, "

Subsequently when he, asked- - that the --

Senate hold a sessionfomorrow' to con-

sider private pension bills objection was

made by Mr. Pettigrew." ' VV'

Mr. Thurston, chairman of the Com

mittee on Indian Affairs, reported the

Indian Appropriation bill and it wc

placed onthe calendar. ;
Mr. Chandler, chairman of the Coi

mittee on Privileges and Elections, 1

yorably reported a concurrent resolution '

providing that the two" houses of Con-

gress assemble in. the hall of the House
of Representatives, Wednesday, Febm-r- y

13. at 1 p. m:, for the purrofe o?
counting the vote cast for president and
vice president of the United States.

$he president ofthe Senate is to pre
side over the joint-assemblag- e. The re
'suit is to be delivered to hini and he is

to announce the result of the vote and
the persons' elected to the two houses.
The resolution was adopted. .

; Mr. Tillman had read a letter, from
Dr. Octavius A. White, of New York."
tendering 'to - the Senate a painting of .

his father. John Blake "White, of the
j famous battle of "Fort Moultrie, to ugh I
in the harbor of Charleston, S.C, just.
six days before he,JJcc! a ration or ; in-

dependence. Believing that the painting
was too valuable to remain subject. to
the . vicissitudes oXrprivate - ownership, ...

Dr. White proposed to donate it to the --

nation. About two years ago Dr. White .

donated to the Seriate three other his-

toric paintings by his father. .

Mr. Wetmore. chairman of the Com-
mittee on Library, offered a ' resolution .

accepting the tender of the painting and
extending the thanks of the Senate to
the donor, but on objection of Mr. Chan-
dler, it went to the Calendar.
' The Senate then at 21:40, on motion
of Mr. Lodge, went into executive ses-sio- n.'

"' ' .:' -

When the Senate went into executive
session the treaty ; with Spain for the
acquisition of the. islands, of Sibutn and
Cagayan Sulu, of the Philippine group. ,

was taken up. These islands are out--'

side the lines described by the Taris
treaty, and the treaty provides for the
payment of $100,000 for them,

A number of Senators manifested a
disposition to oppose the further acqui-
sition of Oriental territory, and Senator
Lodge and other Republican members of
the Committee 'on Foreign Relations de-

fended the purchase as necessary . in
order to. prevent European" encroach--r
ment upon the islands ; already con-
trolled by this country. '

The Senate ratified the Spanish treaty :

by a vote of 38 to 19.. - ,1 ,
,Tn the Senate this afternoon 'Mr. Alli-

son offered a resolution . expressive of
sorroAV of the Senate at the news of iiic
death of the Queen. The resolution is aa
follows: --

"That the death of Her Royal and Im-
perial Majesty, yictoi-ia- , of nobis- - vir-
tues and ' great, renown," is sincerely de-

plored by the Senate of the Pnitcd
States of America." .

'
.

'

The. resolution f was adopted by the
Senate unanimously. .

The Senate took Up the Legislative Ap-
propriation bill and it was read through.
All the , committee : amendments having
been disposed of, the bill was open to
general amendments. "

. .

.The committee amendment permitting
temporary clerks who, havse been in the
service of the govxirum'eiit for two years
to, be appointed, to fill vacancies (nulli-
fying the civil service law to that

was struck out on a point of order
made by Mr. Ixidge.
; Mr. Jones of .Arkansas 'offered an
amendment authorizing . the Attorney-Gener- al

to employ an additional assistant
attorney to represent the Unitied Stattes
before congressional committees in cases
of claims against the United States.

: Argument against the amendment was-mad- e

by Mr. Chahdl'er, and after con-
siderable discussion the amendment went
over. without action. ; - v .

Senators Penrose and Martin. Vere ap- - '
pointed by the president of the Senate,!
Mr. Frye, as visitors to the Naval Acad
envy at Annapolis.

Mr. Chandler withdrew the objection
which he had made (this morning to tho '

concurrent resolution accepting the gift
of the historical painting of the battle
of Fort Moukriejind thanking the don oa-a- nd

the resolutilon was agreed to.
; The Senafte then, at 5:35, adjourned

until tomorrow. . . . .
1

y
'' The Cammoaer Dr

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22.- - The first num-
ber of Mr. Bryan's Commoner wss 's-su-

tonight under the personal direction
of its editor and'owner. " So;ne four or
five hundred friends; were present. Mr.
Bryan has auperintended everything andr
Insisted upon doing the first .thing in
very step of the mechanical prcc?fs.

13 Votes Against the Invita-

tion to Dr. Curry

A SENSATIONAL FIGHT

Said to Have Lobbied for

Richmond Pearson Invi-

tation Finally Extended by

Vote of 85 to 13

The House had a stirring session yes

terday lasting four hours. -

The resolution inviting Dr. J. L. M.

Currv. the agent of the Peabody fund,
to ' address the General Assembly was
made the occasion of a sensational de

bate, which occupied nearly two hours.
Leading Democrats vigorously lought
the passage of the resolution becatiss it
was alleged that Dr. Curry used his in-

fluence in behalf of Congressman Rich-

mond Pearson in the contest against W,

T. --Crawford:' It was charged that Dr.
Curry lobbied in Washington in behalf
of Mr. Peareon.

The fight over the adoption of the re-

solution was a lively one and there were

many sharp passages among members
on the floor of the House. The Repub-

licans were a unit in support of' the
resolution! The opposition mustered 13

votes on fa roll call of votes. Those
members voting, against the resolution

were: Messrs. Blount. Brittain, Carra-wa- y,

Craig, Curtis. Daniels of Warren,
Fields,' Mann.. Mclver. Morgan Mor-phe-

Thompson, Whitaker of For-sjth- e.

The resolution finally passed by a
ote of 85 to 13. .

'

The llouse. also ballotted for
United States Senator yesterday
to fill the term of Senator Marion But-

ler, which expires March 4th. The, for-

mality of electing Hon. F. M. Simmons
as iiitl?r wilk be completed today at
noon by joint session of the legislature.

TIip hnllnt taken in the Housa 'yes- -

tertta was a foregone conclusion. Hon. '

F. M. Simmons received votes anu
Congressman Richmond Pearson, the
Republican nominee. 18 votes. The two
Populist members did not vote,, yielding
to the expressed wish of Senator But-
ler. The House was crowded and the
eloquent speeches nominating Mr. Sim-

mons were enthusiastically applauded.
Mr. Thompson of Onslow yesterday

introduced a bill to tax the gross earn-
ings of railroads. It is an exact, copy of
the bill which Mr. Thompson introduced
in the Legislature of '99.

DR. CURKY'S INVITATION

FItrcaly Fongbt hj Democrats In a
Very Lively Debate

The House debated nearly two hours
the resolution inviting Dr. .T. L. M.

Curry, the general agent of the Feabody
fnndto address the General Assembly.

The reported declaration that Dr. Curry
had lobbied at Washington in behalf of
Congressman Richmond Pearson in his
contest for the seat of W. T. Crawford
as congressman from the Ninth North
Carolina district, did not go well with

Democratic members, whoa number of
lined up in opposition to the resolution
extending the invitation. The resolution
prevailed by a vote of 85 to 13.

The resolution which is S. It. toy, li-

lt 307. came over from the Senate for
ratification. No sooner had it been read
than-th- onslaught against the proposi-

tion was begun.
Mr. Curtis of Buncombe first broke

the euietude of the morning session and
it was not long before the House was.

filled wih members and visitors. Mr.
Curtis said: "We had a Congressional
election two years ago in tne Ninth
district and we elected W. T. Crawford
to represent the district. The result was
j.o declared by Republicans and .Demo-

crats and by the election officers, a ma-

jority of whom were not Democrats.
The election was held under a Republi-

can election laV. which was declared to
be so perfect that no fraud could b
committed. Dr, J. L. M. Curry, whom
it is pro-iose-

d to honor with an invi-

tation to address the General Assembly
worked as a lobbyist to unseat Mr. Crawf-

ord.-' 1 would just as readily vote to in-

vite. Mr. Pearson to address the, Legis-

lature, and I had rather do so, because
it was a matter of money to Pearson,
but .1 can see no purpose in Curry ex-

erting himself for Pearson.
Mr, Whitaker of Forsythe said that

any man guilty of such an act deserved
no consideration fioin the .D';inoeritiJ
members' of the Legislature ani. he
moved to table tho resolution.

Mr Patterson of Robinson: "No man
in the State has a higher regard for Mr.
Crawford than I. He wes not only a
Classmate of miue at college, but also a
room mate. I know him and I know him
well. I believe if he were here today he
would rise above the situation and say
invite Dr. Curry. Dr Cnrry is one of the
foremost educators in "the Union. At
this time especially this Legislature
should rise above politics and invite to
address it such a distinguished educator.
Ilr.' Currv mav have done wronsr. he

; did as charged he did do wiong. Ru.:
his 1 standing as an educator

(realizing the great good he has done

A.- -

i
v

4

I -

this information.". ' -

Mr. Curtis of Buncombe: "I saw a
letter from Mr. Hairy Martin, son-in-la- w

of . Senator Vance, saying he did so.
Mr. Busbce was iu- - WSu.ngton as
counsel and he - aid Dr. Curry lobbied
for Pearson. -

'

- - '

Mr. Craig of Buncombe: "I agree with
everything " Mr., Patterson has said
about the ability of Dr. Curry, but as
to whatMr. Crawford would do if he
were here is not the cuestion with me.
This contest: was without merit : and
Pearson knew it. It was based on a libil
of the best citizens of .the Ninth district.
The people, of i Buncombe have always
treated Dr. Curry with the greatest re-

spect. They; have welcomed him there
and given .him large audiences. . But
when he attempted to thwart the will
of the people, and did so it seems, it
is a matter of : honoring him in in-

viting him to address us. We are invit:
ing Dr. Curry!here as a man, and "as a
man if he saw fit to leave his high posi-
tion and dabble, in the dirtiest and most
disgraceful : politics, that ever occurred
in Washington, then this Legislature,
composed of many of the best men in
the State . ought not to honor him in
this way."

Judge Allen of Wayne: "What did Dr.
Curry do V"

Mr. Craig: Mr: Busbee said that Dr.
Curry did lobby in behalf of Itaisjn.
Mr. Busbee was there as counsel He
button-hole- d members or. Congress and
begged them to ybte f0r Peaison. If hs
saw fit to dabble in. dirty and disgraceful
polities then 1 am not willing to condone
the offense. If that was education, I
don't want that kind of education.

Mr. Whitaker of Forsyth: 1 don't want
to be discourteous to any one, but Dr.
Currv showed that blood is thicker than
water in jthisf matter He wanted: to
get his brother-in-la- w in Congress ana
it would be humilfating for the Legisla-
ture to invite a . man to deliver an ad-

dress, who 'was guilty of such action to-

ward W; The Republicans
thev will stand bv Richmond

Pearson and I appeal to' s

here today to stand by W. T. Crawford.
(Prolonged applay s?.)

Juda--e Connor, of Wilson, said the
House certainly found itself embarrassed
after what-- had ' been said about the
iin1tinn: 4T heartilv endorse what

the gentleman from Buncombe has sail,''
Mr. Connor declared. Therj is not a
Democratic- - member of this House who
does not think as he does with relation
to the treatment, of ' Mr. Crawford. It
was very-imprope- for Dr. Curry to do
as has been stated. V And yet is tnere n)t
some danger, oft making a false itsje
here? If the' gentle man from Forsyth
is correct then I say vote down the res-

olution. But are we honoring Div Cur-
ry V We are inviting him h?r.j as th?
agent of the Peabody fund. The Peabody
fund has resulted in great good to North
Carolina and the peopli of the State.
He has the distribution of a noble fund
for educational advancement, in which
the people of North Caiolina are great-

ly interested and , we are inviting him
here as the agent of this fund to confer
with him. We . ate not inviting h m
personally. We are not asning him for
his personal-views- .

Mr. Smith of Gates.: "Can we get
anything fromr pr.. Curry to help th3
common schools in, the rural districts?''

Judge Connor: I understand the Pea-
body fund is applied largely to normal
schools.'? "

. . . , .".' ;" '.,': -

Mr. Graham' of GrauVill?. said the
distribution , of the PeuboJy nmd was
almost entirely with the secretary. ' I
have known Dr. Curry slightly," Mr.
Graham declared. "He was a brave Con-

federate soldier and no truer Southern
man ever lived." This is not a question
of politics witk ws. - The evidence at
most as' to I this matter is heresay. At 2

we prepared to cast a, slur upon a bravo
Confederate soldier and true southern
gentleman wh has 'doce so much for
education in s the South upon such evi-

dence ' here. All ofas has been given
us err and our great men are no excep-

tion to the rule. .
;

Mr. Petree of Stokes (Republican) : It
does 'seem to .ni?. to be unwise to vot t

down this resolution. ' I, would like to
hear Dr, Curry- - if ne can give us any
infornration to benefit our school.?. I
know nothing about his lobbying for Mr.
Pearson. If he aid' so, he thought he
did what was right. He certainly exer-

cised the right given an American citi-

zen' if he thought: Mr. Pearson was
elected. Let ns rise above partisan po'i-tic- s

on such'a question-a- s this.
Mr. Mason of Gnston, sail be wou!d

support the resolution became he hoped
to derive benefit from hearing Dr. Cur-

rv and not to get any money 'from him.
Mr. Ebbs of; Madison '(R?publi' an): I

am sorrv to see that the pol tical prv
clivities of the House havV j isn above
the subject of educntion. I do not Vnow

whether Dr. Curry took the stand at-

tributed to hini or net." I for one would
not cast my vote agiinst th? resolution
when the relation existeing between Dr,
Curry " and Mr. Pearson ara recalled.

The speaker then drifted into a dicus-sio- n

of the Pearson-Crawfor- d contest,

funeral will certainly ;te delayed mors ;

than a w'ek. I t has not yet been d2-- ;
eided 'whether the hotly will vs in state;
in Osborne House or be removed to St. I

Gooigie'B Chapel, Windsor.
Tht King will go to London early in

brirv council will b? held in th:-- course
of. the dav. . Ite tiermau Himpeior win
accompaey him. The lnltt?r's future
movemeij.ts have not been decided nixin.
Tlii linniiifipr of the roval party will
stop at Osborne House until the future
arrangements are '

thf nJtL S cisr'StaS
minda bv his, lhat signature since Ins
o,.iaiAn M'hij 1 .nttnehiM) to n brief
mcssat,, to thB-'lor- Mayor of Ivondon,

;hougn lie nan nwn aiuk jusi n j

;m honr Men lthe message wats wnt- -

r?n. iia.i ne iK'tn s4S"iu
i .ireign his signature woum uat-- urvn

nam. was wri'ttsi precisely as he always ;

L;ir,,.-,- i ,,s tbp Prince of Wales. All doubt,
:n 'this point, however, will be "settled by

'biwiuh
Am Albert Edward Told It

, ' w. ml f 1 ' UnT--
nni nn --Inn. lli' JUUIU -

Qneen's Drath OfflelaHy Annonnced
East Cov.cs. Jan. 22. The following

bulletin was issued from Osborne House
at. 7:8 p. m:

'nl.orne. .Ian. -- 22.-G:15 p. , m. Her
Majesty, the Queen, breathed her last j

at 11:30 p. m- - surrounded by h?r chil- -

dren and grancl-childrt- n.

"ItElD.
"POWELL,

-B- AKI-OW."

Lotnicu In .Tlourolns
London, la . Tho ,ith of the

veneraule que tn was nnmeuiatel. M.
nouncc d at the postoihce n.Roon as .he

...,...;t-.- i s.nf- .of nnblic gr.ei .

. r. iiovpr hc;n cnnaiiea eieI .t I ' ' ' '. .... . 'ii. ,.i .f T inl- -m me j

lowin"- th0 nroclamatioii n, me D'ns
that the queen was no more ivlen -- and .

women wept and the English capital at
oneo assumed nn aspect ot mourning ;

The crowds that" had surrounds! the
Mansion .House and ether vlacts where
news of the first importance is ger.e:-all- y

received, baled tluir heads when
the death of Victo.ia wa officially an-

nounced and soon., .afterward departed
silently. Although anticipated for many
hours,' the ouecn's death Caused a shock,
and the gloom that pervades England sit
tv.w bonr is as greit as thonga there
Had been a' national 'calamity.

i .w.,ii..iiiinnr rv Tilt mn. - t

The otnciai an -

siciau ;

but ither last illness !

nnt HP? TO -- Llie Mil-- '-

!Wul diatch of thonew ing, who ;

with his kin nmngt th, !

?,.te or iiis utlu -
It is understooa tnatu r.. . . . .i i i t. mm lvn i1 t s:inrall.el fronvrne "j," .,ta ter recognrelapsedi

ifleaway i. . . ,. ,ai nours uu o"""
--tlemise v,-a-s atisoiuteiy.

wrti-vthin!- nt'Cowcs is .'.temporarily
ap nvtiv&. and it will prob--

..Vt be several hours before the details ;

can no iwntu..r T,Tiih(ra of the newsnapers,
iUClUUl iui - - - .

Kith full descriptions of tne me wu.i

reign oi vsueeu .y.,
black-edge- d, were selling .ct-v- ,

a few minutes after the announcement
of Her Majesty's death. ; .

The story of the Queen's last hours is
ViV-fl- told in the Jew scattering bulle- -

1 in nosted on tne gates oi..,. wbluv
At a. hi.

nrlMt. BCcrUnry to
.V . KPnt the following message, j

tne yureu, t.
"The Queen is sinking rapidly.

Ttao Kopw Biillet'.n
-- .. ra .Tnn. 22 The

bulletin issued at uyourcad as fotl:
has been no" vhange for th,

.i.. . - :r, imlltin... The
r1'86- -

linfJ- reCOSUlzeU S members
"".'. ni.ppn is nowasieep.
of tne iaiui.j. -

KBnff.-..-
-

'
. POWEIiL,

: -- BARLOW."
said1 unofficially.it wasAt 1 P. m...

he darkn(?J5S thnt roae m!git st-- e

display, of lrse.lngs. It wrs soma
time before the text of the final m e,--

; : r - t;uel in th? ire.v.ioiu snu.eiius,
-'.i s...u:e few details which make very

i :v.::u ah is deathbed of th? irTost illus-ti-i
i is sovereign of her times.

!r An when the cold, tivy day dawn-i- i
ti.ni tlie renewed declini' of the vital

i - ; ; warned the watch rs that their
m rr.'i:l. against nature could not much
:uy v sr.c.ved. The Queen was then

unconscious and from n;o-!- i.

at to ihoiiK'nt-th- e exhaustion ;f the
raaill I'fiiaiinir.g store of vitality be-'.:- n

perceptibly greater. Shortly after
It o'cl.K k thi- - ilnctfiis scut siiniiii'iTisea
t" ail. tlit.' iiH'inbcrs of the family and
; to' the rector of the royal chapel.

!' : tlsvy nil arrived there took place
pi ".nii-ii- piier.omcnoii which

!'. : ;r soiiictimcs grant s to the dyin
' h- - ' !n- -u became conseious and free
fn I! ;'.!iVring. It was under thesj cir- -

':::-t,u1c- ;.s of precious memory that th?
-.t interview with her childr?n and

-t hi! iiren took place. The world
nt v know and has no right to

: what took place. The Queen re--
e' 1 ihem iiii singly and by two.-- j smd
tii within the next four hours. She-issue-

v irost of them. Then the cur- -

ta: ut uucouM-iousney- s fell for the last
the physicians made known

ii - t the Qiawn s dyiug. AH assem- -

! '' iidre!nW.d until the very end.
it 'v:is so oijpt and peaceful and gentle
' it wa.s .'iftU-ul- t to realize th;.t the
hii.-elo- of death was present. Nothing
i. i carLbe said of those last moments,
i v, tin dazzling light which beats

!" ;i throne did not penetrate taat
!'li'' r, and the tender ius of
';:t L"".rs belong to tLose who

n i Vietoria, not as Queen, bat
th dealer rel .tionshiii of fhf faniilv.'. .

! u ' eirculation of all mannei- - of imagi- -
I'allV;' rel)f;rN ihirinw tln lvicf lhliio ilnvs

tl authorities 'at Osborne House to
jHithonze the pnlvlication of th-c- simple
J:"'rs- - I" addition to the foregoing the
V's .'n was ai:t-ifiide- throughout h?r Hl--
I!'-- s two nui'Mfsi unit fnn-i- ' l'fsrs.
J :i dn ''- -e of Miss Soal. who lis matron

-- nnitariuni in Osborne Park. Theyi
e ei ,oie' oeen her r.prsrmjil ministrators
)' u. ii Hw .Mc.jt was at Osbomc. The

was nourished throuchout her
liiii.ss eiily with warm milk, invalids
pi M in i d fcK:l. champagne and brandy.

never fed artifidallv. The doors
e win;? of 'Hvp- i!iln--- t wVi.fr the

Q'lH ii lay were kept locked during her
in'.esy. so she was entirely isolated-froit-
ste- ivs; of the establishment. The strict- -

Precautions wre taken Saturday,'
.na.ny and .Monday nights that in case
sudden deaith no unauthorized person

neald coinniunicate the fact to the
I nnce of Wales in violation of the strict

'dmoiis. The' Earl of Clarendon, the
Jem- - yir?,t of tuc Treasury, ar--
n ' ed just in time 'to perform (this duty.

Kjdfotir did not ee the Queen.
lie nx.st point of the pres-- l

!ir sit nation is the statement of the
iit!n,rirU.s of the court (that absoluttely

aiations have been made for any
f-- ati!i-- i of the 'elaborate proceedings now
for ed !iix,u the nation. One would am- -
Jigino thait tbp A of the sovereign
v;'"i;!fi have led to some oirsideration of
me inevitable problem now presentetl.
Jt if only aniitbw Avidpuce of the mar
vellous hold that the Queen had upon
fne affections of all classes, including.
f course, most all of thos-- s personally

attached to her. These simply ' refused

. . i , , ...

The House is again s i nt and soltarr
'and detached from th- - little hi nd If

the days of
Queen Victorias ie:g.i.

.

.eiatL.1111? hea wading the telegram,
Mayor .withdraw. A subduedmurmur of sympathe't exclamationsmjh crowd, n truant nt o 4 n

of nom were genuinielv saddenpil Afnnvf the crowd hastened away lo Their
.im rraimrmlr',?V lutr io tnewfamilies and friends

Meanwhile the Lord Mayor telegraphedthe following to 'the- - Prince of - Wales,
(Continued on Second Pag3.). -


